














































































































 for dancing 
will





TRAIN  TIME 
Reports






 car fare to 
and from the station, 
will be sold 
right up until train time. They 
may be purchased at the Control-
ler's office 
anytime during the 
day or at 
noon
 
in the quad. 
Featured by the four-piece band 













caravan,  attired in yellow 
and white, 
will  march 
behind  the 
band, 
through  the 















































































































































































































































Featured  In 
Half
-Hour 
An all -Russian program of piano 
selections from many well-known 
composers will be the attraction 
at the first Musical Half Hour 
of the school year to be held to-
day at 12:80 in the Little Theater.
 
Miss Margaret Thomas, 
a recent 
addition to the music department 
faculty, will be featured at the 
resumption of the popular 'series. 
In an effort to conclude the pro-
gram before the convening
 of the 
1 
o'clock  classes, the committee 
In
 charge has requested that there 
be no applause until after the 
completion of 
the  program. 
Rare
 Copy Of 
Raleigh  
Is 
Discovered  By 
College 
Librarian 
A rare edition of 
Si,'
 Walter 
Raleigh's "The History of the 
World" was discovered recently 
in the San Jose State college 








Written while Raleigh was im-
prisoned in the London
 Tower,' 
the book includes ancient maps; 
and a chronological of years ac-
cording












JIM  BAILEY 
The overwhelming enrollment of 
342 students into the nature study 
classes have brought to light
 an 
alarming situation 
one  that 
threatens the vegetation
 of San 
Jose State's beautiful 
campus and 
promises to surround the 
building  G 
by arid land 
similar
 to that of 







We have many wonderfully 
foliaged trees, but at 
the rate the 
nature study students 
are  confis-
cating them the end is not
 far off. 
Figures prove 
that
 these 342 
students, attending two classes a 
week, need twenty leaves apiece, 
which they pick from our campus 
trees. This means 13,680 leaves 
are plucked. Multiplying
 this by 
12, the number of weeks in a 
quarter, we find that our trees 
must give up 164,160 
of their 
leaves each quarter! 
CANDY TO BE SOLD 
Candy, 
chewing
 gum, and all 
types of 
refreshments






 at the Gen-





















































































































































































Following a close election for the 
officer of 
senior  class president 
in the
 Little Theater yesterday, 
a 
run oft between Jack 
Gruber,
 
council member, and 
Dick Lane, 
past junior class 
president, will 
be held at the next regular
 meet-
Ing of the group. 
Only one ballot was taken dur-
ing the eleven o'clock gathering, 
during which time 
Frances  Scott 
was selected as 
vice-president., 
Bruce Wilbur was chosen as sec-
retary -treasurer to 
serve during 
the coming year. Philip 
Weed
 will, 
act as sergeant -at -arms. 















 a well-, 




Hilton was chosen to 
serve  
as president of the junior class' 




























































































































his  first 
victory  
from  






















































  the favorite's
 position 






 San Jose State, 
moves  
when the 




 the Tiger lair with
 high hopes 
ru er In 
Run 
of a 



























College  of pacific
 met the 
tough 
Trojans  from Southern
 Cal-
ifornia last 
Saturday  in its first 
clash of the 
season  and dropped 
a 
40-0 decision. Those 
who saw 
that contest claim 
that  Stagg used 
only reserves during the final half, 
and then the Trojan 
eleven
 re-
sorted to the air for 




Tiger  team that 
has ironed 
out its rough spots 
since the game 
last 
Saturday  
will  take 
the  field 
as 
a veteran eleven with one 
ex-
ception.  Only Jack Harrell, left 




C.O.P. outfit before. Big Phil 
Martinovich 
will  crack the 
Spar-
tan line for the
 third successive 
year and a real
 duel in line plung-
ing looms when 
Martinovich
 and 
Bull Lewis play at fullback on 
the opposing teams. A line av-
eraging 187 pounds with 
the back -
(Continued  on Page Three) 
STUDENTS  
REPAIR PLANE 
Flying Club On Thirteenth Project 
A 
Taylor
 Cub plane which 
re-
cently nosed
 over while 
making 
a landing 
is the thirteenth 
project 
being worked








direction  of 
Mr. Frank




committees  are in 
charge
 I 
of repairing of 
different parts of 
the plane project. 
Work on the ship consists of 
repairs to the
 motor and 
tail 
sur-
faces A complete 
overhauling  of 
the badly 
cracked  wings is 
also
 






























































directly, that the tax or any part 
thereof imposed by this Act will 
be assumed or absorbed by the 
retailer







any part thereof will be 
refunded."  
"Any person violating any of 
the provisions of this section shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor." 
This 
will  not be effective 
to 





















TURN IN BOOKS 
The following people have
 not 
turned in their 
registration
 book-
lets. If you do not intend to 
register this quarter, please turn 
in your student body card at 
the 








had  the 
appear-
ance
















which  bore 
interest 





The "Parade of 
Progress" ex-
hibit,
 sponsored by General 
Mo-
tors, opened at 7:00 p.m. for a 
4 -day run 
on the State campus, 
and for several 
bourn  melted 
show -goers jammed the
 entrance 
gates in true 
big -top style. 
With 
58 men and 24 
mammoth  
trucks, the automotive exhibition
 
came to this city 
under  the
 spon-
soi'ship of the San Jose Chamber 
of Commerce. 
plans for 
their  dance 
which
 will 
be held October 30. 
- -   - 
OUT-OF-STATE  CLUB 
Forming their
 own campus or-
ganization,
 members of the 
fresh-
man class 





Out -of -State club. 
Members 
represent
 18 states 





 and Hawaii. 
Foreign countries

















tion room in the 
women's gymna-
sium has been 
moved  from the 
downstairs 
room just off the en-
trance to an upstairs location. This 
room is a lounge for all 
women 










 JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
SPARTAN DAILY 
Dedicated to the best interests of Son Jose State 
Published  
every- school day by the Almada- ted 
Students of Sae Joao 
Slats came  
Entered
 as second etas,
 
matter  






  twiumbia 4.11 144$ South First Street 
Subscription 7k 









do intend to register, please turn 
FRANK
 
in your booklet immediately. 1 





















C. Cooper, Donald 
Feature  
Editor   








 Finch, Rose! 
M. Fleming, Samuel 
Giordano, 
Charles E. Grigg, Charles 
E! Har-
rison, 
August  G. Kettman, William 
R. Knopf,
 Phyllis M. Lannin, RI 
chard R 
Lucky,  Emerson H. Man -1 
ley, Mary 






neth Preston, Margaret 
M. Schnell, 
Vertia  Sloan, John 
Strong,  Willard 
P. Tippman,
 Isao Tsuno,





















































































































































































































































































































For  Friday 
Today marks the deadline for 
tryouts for parts 
in the play, "Call 
It a Day", which 
will  be presented 
October 27, 28, and 29 
as
 the first 




struction of sets and 
stage  work 
should 















those  who 
would 






















































































































































(Contiased from Page 
Oxe)  
all San Jose
 State students 
will  
be invited to attend
 an after -
game dance given in honor of the 
excursioners. The dance will be 
free of 
charge.  
Students whose homes are in 
Stockton
 or vicinity 





according  to word received from 
Dean Dimmick's 
office  today. 
NOTICE 
Will  all Spartan Knights look al 
our bulletin board 

















are  being 












lowing societies will 
be









Sigma;  October 18
-October  31, 
Beta Gamma Chi; November
 1 -
November 14, Ero Sophian;  No-
vember 15 -November 18, Allenian; 
and November 29 -December 12, 











NEWMAN CLUB MEETS 
A business








































































































































































































































































































































































James Matteis, Joe Haas,


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































end  and 








Haycock  and 
Wardell 
Piccardo as tackles, Har-
ris 
Fine















 halfbacks, with 




















scales at an 180 
pound 
average  
































starting  at 









































































































































































































































































schedule against the 
University














 San Jose 
has  won but 













 in the 
opening 
game, but were
 only able 
to down an 
improved 
squad,  4-2 in 
the closing 





 yes- . 
terday
 that the 
Dons have a 
host! 
of 
experienced  men 
on
 their squad, 
but 
expressed  










has  spent thei 
entire 
week on 
conditioning  and 
held a 
two-hour session
 on the 
practice field 



















Stull  stated 
that
 a victory 
over 
the Dons would




confidence  for 












 for most of the 
yard-
age against the 
University  of I 
Southern 









4-2,  9-5 
Sparta's varsity and freshman 
water polo teams opened
 the 1937 
season with a double victory in! 
the Spartan plunge last night 
when the frosh nosed out Sequoia 
4 to 2, and the varsity club, 9 to 5 
to spring into the lead of the Bay 
Cities water polo 
league.
 
Led by Frank Savage who tal-
lied four times, the San Jose 
team 
and Jack Butler all scored 
before 
the half was over. 
At the 
start  of the second halt 
Gear put one through in a hurry 
Ellrey  then scored on a long one, 
and Don Tuxford scored for the 
Spartans. Gear scored twice more 
ill the second half, and Savage 
and  Wempe completed the scor-
ing with easy shots. 
A freshman goalie named Dick 
ran up a 6 to 
1 count at half Savage kept the frosh score down 
time, 
by 
several  brilliant saves. 




 End forward I ran led the 
scoring
 for the yearling 
Opened
 the scoring with a close 
in 





Spartans in the lead on a pass 
from Bob Locks, and a shot from 




with two points. 
On defense for the varsity,
 Bob 
Garcia
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KEITHLEY  
CARPENTER
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KOEHLER 
BUFFA
   
LGR   SILVA  
UCOVICH   
LTR   O'HARE  
THOMAS
   






Q   
SIEGFRIED 
MANOOGIAN
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GEORGE  
HILTON




















how he aims 
a 
shaft.









 largest and 
most 
complete stock
 of archery 














 STAVES   
6 ft. $2.00 
Sawed
 and seasoned
 to be of 
superior  








 CEDAR SHAFTS  $2.40  
doz.
 
A superior quality, matched in weight and spine. 
For true accuracy. 
SELECTED CEDAR SHAFTS
 3-8 in. $1 doz. 
The same selected 
quality
 as above 










 Norway Pine 
shafts-
 a nationally 
recognized  standard 
of quality. 
CEDAR 










 feathers; packere  
water-proof glue. 
LEMON 




 durable lemon wood





 and flax strings.
 
YORK  MATCHED
 ARROWS  $7.00 doz. 
York 
matched arrows again lead 
the  field with straighter 
perfectly
 





















SYLLABUS ON ARCHERY 
This book is a dictionary of know-
ledge for the beginner and a hand 
reference book


























changed  into 
light!
 





















 . . bring
 the 
whole 
family 
Admission  
is free 
there's
 
nothing
 to 
buy 
. but 
a 
wealth
 of 
enter-
tainment
 
awaits  
you. 
1 
a 
CI 
.1 
n I 
et
 
